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JA}II,'AHY 1993

A Very Fiappy New Year to all olr readers, although we're sr.re that 1992 was
months IorE - it went so gtrickly!
We apoiogise for the print guality of this issue, but our usual printer has
the arrival of 1993 by qoing A.W.O.L. It is getting a severe talkirEr to, ard
promised to produce the-goods henceforth!\l b

=JOmliEY'S ED JqJRI,leL

The iast guiz night of L992 was held on Decemfrer 17th. 'Ileere was a very good turnout
and although the competition was fierce in the middie order, Guy and lu1yra Eddy came
out clear winners wit-h 35 out of 50.
The Ctrristmas Drow on Tuesday 22rd provided 30 prizes, wi:ich were well scattered
across the community.

kirul per-mission of the Journey's End, on
you can (!).

Rosemary Tate
810238

j.n the purb on Christmas Rue and our tharks to Sean kacey
John Bracey ior condurcting the 'Twel.r,e I)ays of Christma-"r'

farewell to 1992 noisily and in good spirits, with renewed

only I
celekated
has

Please use the new bottle bank, sited, with
the car park, arrd do remember to recycle all

Rob Batten
8l_06811

Ttrer-e was a grreat atmosphere
for playing the piano and to
in such style!
Ctn ThursCay 31st, we said
hope for 1993.

Thursday 7th
Fliday 8th
Thui-sday 14tir
Fbiday l-5th

Tuesday 1-9th
Thusday 2LstIliday 22nd
Thursday 2Bth
iYiday 29th

JAN{IAR{ PROGRAMME

fuiz Night - start of a new jackpot
Mnsic Night -'Dave Hoiland on piano
Quiz Night* Fkonenbourg 3-664 konotion begrns
Mnsic Night - Gin - gruitar & iocal
Modhrry Fla:rier= meet Ll-a.n.
fuiz Night
l4r.rsic Night
fuiz Nigtht
l{r.rsic Night - Dave HoI larxl on piano

I(nmbuffg fi64

The k?oneribourTr t664--konoti-AD There
to win a 3-day trip to Paris in APrii

are 15 styiird'r T-shjrts to be won
Competition cioses January 30th.

'--.jr-:.+->--,.I

Tct: 0tr8 BIOZO5

and the charrce



RI^JGt40RE PARISTI EHURCH NEft'S
Tlte Rettoz u),Li-to-A. . . .

)nz od tlte commosttt I t4led to malze ovotz the
Cluldfuna"a aenvited wa6 to po,int otrt tha.t the evottta
Ael. ottt Ln tlte Goapo.L aceounta ge-t ail jottmed togel.hot
and, orspeci-allu Lt d eattol aucvite wi-tlt tzadi-ti-ona"L teadinga,
tlteg come out a.a a- titlgle-'paehage , the Cluirsfural paneol!
ln dae,t the evo-ttt6 ,Leco,Lded ate 4p4?i.d ovei manA moytlllta dnomtlte angel,l appeattdnce to old Zothad-a.h to the WiA-e--frul
vilid)ng Je-sut "ist the houte" whu lle waa pe-,zhapa a qoa.z old.

Goi"ng bach n*tte montltd bedote the Savi-out,a bDtth, I 6ind wolLdt od Martq, the
mothet o$ Jo.su.s, wh,bh aowd otrt the 41ght. note $on ou,L appnoach to the challugeo( '93 - tlteq eome a,t. the beginr*ng od Ma.ng'a aong abotrt hett deo%ngt ovur tlle
navt tlla.t. ahe waa to be the nothten od Je,sua. She cnioL...

an
(Lulze ehapte,z 1, vestae 46, Nut EngU.th BLbLd.

Well, ahe made a good job od i.t! Not onlq waa the Lotd Jeaua ao.(oly bon-n
and canoL don, bu.t Man-q,6 tong, i-n antia.tqa.ti-on o[ Ht-t bial.ll, haa bzen,sung
wlte-ttevest tlne CfuuUti-an Chuttch had ta.hwt ttoot. It una.Lyta the ddq o( be%ovetta to
te)-L out the gua,tno.sa o[ tlnl. ,satne Lozd, brrt we have to achnowloLge t|ta,t we do
not malze auch a good lob oi i-t a.A llatLA. In dact, altlnugh people expnz),s gwa,t
doubta abotrt Chni,sti-a.n bd-ted, i.t tA mdttlg theme,sa tha.t we efuinelryoo,za mahe o[
cornmwd,ing oun dat-th wh,lth it the moat (ruLtdul aub jott [ott eu'titi,sm. Foq. a.Iltllat, Ne can atil.L na.he Mattq't eng oun tattge.t. {ott the Nut geatt, tha,t orrt od ottz
atwrbl*ng wi-tno)a, aomo-th)ng o( the gtteatned,s o$ God maq be ,sewt and notejvol. itt
outt dj-statnt. - wh,ith would euttaint-q mabe 1993 a HappA Nu Yotn !

SERUTCES TIITS MONTH
M Ringmone
Jan 10th 9.lan

lan 17th 6.0pn Evosting Pttaqut

Jan 24tll 9.0an 1662 Conmutti-on

Jan 31tt 6.0pn EvMng Soswite

Feb 7tl'L 11.0an Fmilg Sotzvi-c.e

Feb L4'th 9.lan 1980 Commutti-on

,rr| , ost & ttC a.t. &i4butty
6pn Evwtxng Pttagost a.t. Kingaton
9alr 1662 Communlon a,t Bt4buzq

1|an Familq aetvite o* Kittg.ston
1|an Fonilg Setvite a,t &i4bmq
6pn Evwrtttg Sottvi.c.e a.t Kingaton
9utr 1980 Commurd-on a.t &i4buy

|lan Monn*ng Ptaget at Kingaton
9an 1662 Communion al. Kingdton

6pm Evosti,ng Pnagott a,t &Qbunq
llatn Monilng Ptaqott g, H.C. a,t Bi4bMU
6pn Evesr,ittg Pttaqot a,t, Kitgaton

ARTHUR DROWLEY
Ree-ton.

Th'dau Feb llth 42.30pm, uaiag th.i-a
e Rettory at,

b at. the topit don tds
goan'a Uoild Dag oi Pttage-n - Ftd-d.aq Manch 5th, 2.30pm a,t Blgbuttq.

The Chuch Ma,rbuzahb__W - (lznown a,s the Et-ottonal RoIl) i.a duet don the AnnuaL Pailah Meet)-ttg in Match.
A eopg od the RoIl i-a poatoL in tlte chutch ponch, and LI qou would
I))ze qoutt nane to be addol., aa a Cfutnch nenbet, pLotae apoth to
Pan Brunab)ll who will be pletaol. to aupplq gou wi,th the netotaazq
doan od appl)ta.t)an.

The Reo-tong
Ringnone (810565)

AJOTES FOR THE MONTH
tottnoon



RI}'[3!.IORE STPP AND POST OTFICE
Tel: 810238 Fax: 8l'0891

SALE ITEIqS AND STATIONMY BATGAINS

Seville orartges avaiiable now for yotu'
lrorne--made marmalade

T.PS. SERYICES
INTERIOB. E)ffERIOB

PAINTEB - DECORATOH
PROPERW MAINTENANCE &

RENOVATION
TILING. GLAZING

GARDEN MAINTENANCE

FOB FBEE ESTIMATES CONTACT
Mr. T.P. SMITH on

Modbury (0548) 830961

PRRISTI ffiJNCIL NEWS
Meetirgr held 5th January 1993

*'The bottie tnrk is nolr sited in the 'Journey's &d' car pal*. ft is hoped that
everyone will r:se it. A secord one should be provided at Challaborough by Faster.
* Work is e>pected to connence on the new 'caravan rcute' to Challaborough in the ne>ct
few weeks. It was also reported that agreenent has been reached that caravans from
both sites wiil use the new route.
* Refreshments will be provided for all those attending a ta1k, try Ie Barnes, the
District fuergency Planning Officer, on Parish Emergency PiarnirE, takingr place at
7.30 on Monday Bth Feb:r:ary L993. Young and oid are all welcone.

* koblems of waterlogging and gates being barbed-wired across publ ic footpaths were
notified. It was decided to contact the Footpaths Officer to investigate.
* Neighbour-hocd Watch signs are to be sited near Marwe}l and at Ctiallaborough, and
additional window stick-ers are to be provided for any parishioners wishi.ng to display
then.
* A site meeting has been arranged to discuss access to the proposed National Trust
Car Park at the junction tretweerr the Chailaborough Road arrd the Cliff Path, in view of
the potential danger on the corner.

John Tate Vice--thair-man

FARE DEALS TRAVEL - STOP PRESS: If anyone is thinking oF making a
quick fenny dash acFoss to Fnanee to stock up thein cellan, THEFE
AHE NO PLYHOUTH/nOSCOff SAfLfNGS UNTfL UARCH 17tln. The othen
options ane POOLE/CHERBOUHG or PORTSMOUTH to CAEN on ST MALO.
Thene ane NO PLYMOUTH/SANTANDEH sailings until MABCH 'l7th eithen.
Thene is only a Fniday out-Satunday back Fnom Pontsmouth.
Fon Funthen details, pleese contact me on 810869 - Annabel Majon.

Sales and purchase of good quality'
med'ium price cars, from t500 - E4'000

Part exchange wel come

ROB BATTEN CAR SALES

Tel : 81 0680



IIEIGHT UANAGEIIIENT

Betng serrously overwe:-ght rs a rrsk factor for serious r11 health
osteoarthrttls, arLerial drsease, hrgh btood pressure, ga11 stones and
accrdents to mentron a few.
What do we defrne as seriously <.rverwelght. The most wrdely accepted
defrnrt:.on rs more than 20g" above optfmal werght as defrned by Lrfe
Assurance Compar-l.t-es. But, r:.sk level-s start to increase srgnrfrcantly
once you are more than 10? above optrmal we:-ght.
Why then are the statlstlcs of achrevement of long term werght loss so
depressing? It all- Seems So slmple - eat less- take exercl-se - l-ose
werght - yet 30? of the populatlon at anytlme admrt to tryrng to dret.
Mrl-Irons are spent on commercial welght loss progranmes.
No matter what approach most people use to dret, the weight loss as
temporary. The werght they lost afmost returns In the long run. A
recent study showed that about two-thrrds of the werght l<lst Lhrough
dretrng ls regafned wrth one year, and almost all werght ls regarned
wrthrn frve years. Grven thrs d:-scouragrng dietary outlook, many
experts now promote the concept of adoptrng a healthy l1festyle, wrth a
reasonable approach to calorr-e consumptron and exerclse as offerrng more
promase for long term management of overwe:-ght.
Although the basrc mechantsm of overwerght rnvolves an rmbal-ance between
calorre rntake and energy expendrture, rt rs unclear why thrs lmbalance
occurs ln Some and not rn others. It .LS becomrng rncreaslngLy clear
that overwerght is more than srmply a matter of wrllpower. A complex
COmbrnatrOn of genetlc, envaronmental-, cUltural, SoCIO-eConOmlC and
physrologrcal factors contrrbute to the condltron.
It rs r,mportant to be reafastlc when selectrng a personal werght
management strategy. It takes tame to gaan weaght, so l<.rsing rt shou1d
take trme as well-. Modest goals and a slow steady course of werght loss
wrLL maxrmfse the probabrlrty of both l-osrng werght and keeprng rt off.
It rs best to vaew wel-ght l-oss goals as part of an overall- long term
straLegy to achreve a healthrer Irfe.
There are some gurdelrnes whrch appear to have helped those who have
successfully achieved long term wetght loss.
1) REGULAR PIIySICAL ACIMTY - Exercase not only increases calorre

expendrture rt alsct increases feelrngs of well- be-ing and percerved
energy level. It also appears to play a role rn regulatrng appetrte.

2) SOCIAL SUPPORT - Long term werght regulatron 1s easier when
tndrvrduals are supported an therr goals by famrly, frrends,
colleagues and suPPort groups.

3 ) INIERNAL UO:IMTION - Those who decide to l<-rse we:-ght "to be 1n
charge of my lrfe" a.re generally more successful than those who do rt
for external reasons such as "fittlng lnto a new parr of jeans"-

4) POSITIVE HEALIE BENEFITS - Focussing on beneflts such as, sdY, berng
abl-e to walk further wtthout berng out of breath, lncreases the
chances of success.

5 ) EATING SUALLER !iORE ERrcUENT UEALS - Thrs helps marntaln steady b]ood
sugar Ievels and avoads hunger pangs which may lead to brnging-

6) GRADUAL CIfAIIGES - Those who make gradual changes in dret and exercise
always manage therr werght rn the long run more successfully than
those who make raprd dramatic changes

@D I,UCK!
Margaret Chell

sS!5sViuitar
----E-x,-r-E::

Now you con hqve high quolity ptotressing &
pdntlng o( 35mm Film, in less ltlon one hour

& 35mm reprinls in 5 minutes

AttAT COMPETffiVE PRICES, CNLY FROM:-

DAVID LAIDTER
5 Broqd St., Modbury (0548) 830215

s5!5 s !5s
B J RUI{DLE

PLU}TBII{G AI{D HEATII{G EI{GII{EER
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Ul for all your requirements from a
tap washer to a new boiler
TeI : Bigbury{n-Sea 810707

OIL FTRED BOILERS SERViCED
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Sfr'odcPr{ **
LICENSED PRIVATE HIRE
AIRPORTS - WEDDINGS

ADVANCED BOOKINGS WELCOME
CONTRACTS - HOSPITALS
LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE

COT]RIER SER\rICE
24 HOUR SERVICE

Tel: MODBURY (0548) 83096r

TAXI .S*-eZ.b

FABE OEALS THAVEL
FOH ALL YOUB TFAVEL HEQUIFEHENTS

LOr{ COST FLTGHTS SPECTALTST

NOT TTTH A FULL TVTEITNG'I SYSTEM
FOF UP-TO-THE-HfNUTE fNFOFtfATfON

rr-iexrs FEFFTEs HoLrIIAys
(COVERED BY ABTA XHEFE APPFOPRTATEJ

SUN ALLfANCE ANtr COLUI'IBUS
TRAVEL TNSUFANCE

TIHY I{ASTE TII{E ANO I{ONEY 6OING
rNTO TOHN? BOOK LOCALLY!

FFEE PAFKTNG! ! !

TELEPHONE 810659
ANNABEL HAJOB

HTGHEF MANOH - FINGHONE

The Chrrstmas Party was a great
to thank l4r. Parkrn and all hrs
occaslon.
Al-L members and the.rr partners are lnvlted by the Presldent to a buffet
lunchatClrffPathat12noononSaturday23January.
FolJ-owrng the Chrrstmas season the regular series of evenang meetangs
wrl-I be resumed.
on Thursday 14 January Alrce lvlason and Margaret Lock wlll speak on
"Ear]y Recollections of R-Lngmore" and on Thursday 11 February Ivlrs- Jean
Eoster wrl-l show sl-rdes and crafts of the Hawalian Islands. Vasltors
wrll be welcome to both these meetangs at 8' 15 p'm'

Ardene Bennett

THEATRE CIJTII'X3

ASpECTS OF IfVE (Andrew Lloyd Webber) TlluR.SDAY 25IH IARCH

Theatre tickets (stails) arrd coach fare f,L8.50 inclusive

Coach d.eparts Ringuore 6 p.n. P1ease contact ne soon. Pan fur:rrskilt 810654

B TT PICI(LES
2, Broad Srreet

Modbury, Irrybridge
Devon PL21 OPS

DELIVERY THURSDAY
0544 t30412

For all DIY supplies,
cloth'ing and footwear

CALOR GAS AND OIL

success and the Women's Instrtute wrshes
staff for makrng lt such a haPPY

INTEE COIIMIINITY

NIGEL FR.OST

MODBURY
CHENE COURT, POUNDWELL STBEET

(notl ro cat Park)

For aPPointffinl Phone
(os48) E30944

OPENSAI'URDAY MORNING
PERSONALSERVICE

Conhct Lenscs, Spcctada, Actessorics,
C-omplcte EYa Examina tions



EIBAIT BOCDHT
LrcasGIagElIiEro'a

Car repairs and servicing
M.0.T. preparation

Your car collected and returned
Tel: Daytime 0548 550L29
Evening 0752 896065

FULLI qEALITIED
l()BrI^E IIArnslYr-IsI

Ladies & Gests
Conpetitive Prices

Ausaphone Available

Tel: Bigbury-oa-Sea 810634

NSPCET CHARTEBLANES BFANCH. I rm dsllghtad to ba abls t-o report
thet ;r raFr !bl6 to rrnd thp nagnlFlcant totll of laEoo up to
ths Plymouth H/Q, to tuPpot't tha local chlld canc taum qnd run
tha csntFr In llannam;ad Hoad. Oun gncteFul thanke to all who
h;lpad nrlas thlt monryr ln thaea veFy dtFFlcult tlmee. For
vanloug FrEBone, lrvrF!l oommlttag mnmbcns hcvs rct!nad thleycin (rnysalf lncludad), Eo lf enyonG thlnke thrt th;y would like
to halp outr do cohtrct mc Go th6t f can maka thc lntroductlonto our Chalrpsneon. llcatlnge prc hal.d about onca a mtrnth ln
hambarru homae (and cah br qults nlotoug, rlth a lot oF laughe),
Al I vs,'y lnFonrnal and relaxcd. Annabel Ma Jor - 8'1O7?g

S'TAG EEDROOM zuRNITURE
DRESSII\G TAEI.E/MIRrc'R
CI{EST DRAWMS f,5O

DICTAPHONE AL]DIO I,M,CIiINE A5 NE]W €,35

2 ORNATE SF'Al'lISI-i SII'IGIE BEDHEADS
WHITE/INTERESTING 

'60
PHI)NE lvlLlli^ffi B'IA54Z

TffiNK YOU to tlte Parish Council for paying for the Chr:.st-mas Tree. We hope you en_ioyedit, apart from occasional switch failrle. SorrTl Fiegi and Stan

wedding Bouquets 
# 

Funerar rributes

Flowen for all occasions

" frr,*rorrn"o
(Mrs. R. Wilson)

.O<
I Broad Srrcct.
Modhury. Telephone
S. Dr'von (Shop1 O5ag 63Otrg

JOETT Af,D BARBABA I,IILON
UABNETJ, CROSS GABDEIVStel: 810366

Flowers for weddings, birthdays
fuoerals and all occasions



Picture Framing

A comphte framing service is now available
lrom:

Stiles Meadow
Ashford

t',lrKingsbridge
Devon

We have an excellent rarBe of mountboard
and mouddings for yan to cfroose fun at your

lHsurc suitabb for alltypes of subi:ct

Decorative borders and minor qrrounds arc
among the vari:us services we can offer.

Prices are very ccnpetlive and fiere is
ample parking so come andsee us

For more in ormdion rig
9rc & HllgfrRose

Klustridse (0548)550550

RAINEALL

30th Novenber 1992 - 4th JanuarT 1993

3 inches B. Baqhan

DEADI.INE DEADLINE DBDLINE DEADLINE
The deadline for items for inch.sion in
the Feb:mary newsletter is Wednesday
3d Fehnnry 1993

INTER PARISH trUIZ
Our {irst match is atray again=t hlembriry. They have decided to hold it intheir village hall, ts ma[:e it more csnvenient fer their =upporter=, (it
used ta he held in a local hotel). Unfortunately, the hall is; fully
bosl<ed in January! The rnatch r+ill therefore be held en Friday SthFebruary' i* you t"rould like a li+t, please centact {ne c}n E1O4O7- The homematch is provi=isna.Ily arranged for Friday 19th February in the td.I. Hall.Please rnake a diary note of these dates, and support your team sn the nightand ts welcome and encouragE sur new team rnember, Adrian I'luI Ier, r+ho willbe reserve for the ar"ray matcho but will play in the hsme rnatch. A nste forother new team membtr=, he valunteered valuntarilyn and f am stilI ar*aitingyour cal 1.

rrrr

Mike Wynne-PowelI

rrrr
RINGMORE ON TV!

5E TllE JOURNEY'S EX{D INN (AI.ID ITS
ITCALS) ON TE.EVISION ON MOIIDAY, JAI.IUARY
1lTH, AT 10.40 PM, ON }IIESTgOUNIRY W.
T}IEY WILL BE FEATURED ON THE MONTHLY NE1,i5
MAGAZINE,'ViESTCOUNTHT FCICiJS'

STIORT MAT BO}JI,S
Any person interested iri this fwr indoor gane is offer-ed an opert invitation to attend
tfrl trloAU:7 Shol't Mat Bowling CIub on a Wecinesday or F!-iday er.ening. For more details,
Tim Smith on B3096L would welcome your caiI.

III TITTfII ---: __ IIIrr rrrf I wi 11 tmdettake yor-rr '- I fI bui lding, ti 1 irg. and decoratirg!_I
€ECIALIST SERVTCE FrlR SLippLy cR

rAlrrr'\S,*^Y$ffioff*#*{o,,* rrr rr
At-a A.M. KrI.G Ar,rD soNs rrrrrr _=:!:=.:-:= 

--'- 1!Il-llrIIT IrrI


